Geosynthetics provide an important option to improve track support stabilization and thereby reduce the track maintenance costs and operation costs due to train delays. In railroad construction, geosynthetics may be installed within or beneath the ballast or subballast layers. In this present study, model tests were performed on model tracks laid at 1:3 scale to the prototype with adequate thickness of subballast layer and placed on soft subgrade soils. Model tracks were adequately instrumented to record induced stresses and displacements in the track. Model tracks were reinforced with geogrid or geotextile or both at suitable interfaces. Track condition after a heavy rainfall was simulated. In this present study, three dimensional finite element analyses of geosynthetic reinforced railway track sections have been carried out using MIDAS/GTS 2013 and compared with unreinforced sections. The result shows that the reinforcement can be used to improve the performance of railway tracks on clayey subgrade.
Introduction
Railways form an important part of the transportation infrastructure of a country and plays an important role in sustaining a healthy economy. Indian Railways have now geared up to overhaul and upgrade its infrastructure to meet future demand of growing traffic. Indian railways have identified track-foundation-soil system as one of the key factors in bringing about these changes. Use of geosynthetics in civil engineering has advanced rapidly in recent years and it is now an internationally accepted material for various applications. Geotechnical aspects of design and construction of this infrastructure have a major influence on performance and maintenance cost (Raymond and Davies, 1978; Selig, 1991; Shahu et al., 1999) . A literature review of model tests on unreinforced tracks show that in past, two types of tests, namely, single sleeper tests (ORE, 1982) and full panel tests (ORE, 1983) have been performed on railway track models. Full panel tests are considered more accurate representation of the prototype owing to an accurate load transfer mechanism in such tests; these tests are also difficult to simulate and perform, and in general, requires large areal extent and handling of large quantity of material. Presently, few model test studies on reinforced tracks that are readily available in literature are single sleeper tests (Raymond, 2002; Shin et al., 2002; Indraratna et al., 2006; Brown, 2007) . A majority of these studies except for Shin et al. (2002) were performed to investigate a reduction in ballast degradation in the presence of geogrid and as such, the focus of these studies was the behavior of the ballast layer and not the subgrade soil or the performance of the whole track. In fact, a thin rubber mat was used to simulate the subgrade instead of actual soil. Subgrade soil is a major component of the track foundation, and the subgrade settlement under traffic loading is known to be of the same order of magnitude as the combined settlement of the ballast and subballast layers (Sowmiya, 2013) . The objective of the study is to examine the behavior of the geosynthetic reinforced railway tracks laid on soft subgrade soils. Accordingly, in this study, tests are performed on geosynthetic reinforced track models laid at 1:3 scale to the prototype with adequate thickness of subballast layer and placed on soft subgrade soil. Also, three dimensional finite element analyses of geosynthetic reinforced railway track sections have been carried out using MIDAS/GTS 2013 and compared with unreinforced sections.
Experimental program
An experimental study on the load-deformation behavior of different track constituent layers is conducted. A brief summary of the experimental program is given in Table 1 .
The present study investigates the benefits of the use of geosynthetics on tracks laid on fine grained soils after a heavy monsoon rain in terms of track reinforcement. Monotonic and cyclic load tests are performed on model reinforced tracks with a subballast layer laid on compacted clayey subgrade. Track conditions after a heavy monsoon rain are simulated. The influence of subballast layer thickness and subgrade type on a loaddeformation behavior of reinforced tracks under monotonic and cyclic loadings is evaluated.
Materials
Tests are performed on model tracks laid at 1:3 scale to the prototype. The materials used in the model tracks are described below. Grain size distributions of different model track materials are given in Fig.1 and typical characteristics are listed in Table 2 . Photographs of these materials are shown in Figs. 2(a) -(e).
Ballast and subballast materials
Ballast is the selected crushed granular material placed as the top layer of the substructure in which the sleepers are embedded. The ballast was procured from an aggregate crushing plant at Manesar in Haryana state which also supplies ballast to Indian Railways (Fig. 2a) . Subballast layer usually consists of a locally available free draining material (Shahu et al., 2000) ; therefore, quarry dust from the same plant was used as the subballast material (Fig. 2b) . Grain size distributions of the model ballast and subballast materials along with the range of prototype ballast and subballast materials specified by RDSO (Research Designs and Standards Organization, Indian Railways) after their one-third size reduction are given in Fig. 1 .
Subgrade soil
Natural fine-grained soil, Dhanaury clay (DC) (Fig. 2e) is used as subgrade soils. In the present study, the subgrade condition after a heavy monsoon rain is simulated and hence laboratory tests are performed on remolded specimens of subgrade soils. Dhanaury clay was procured from Dhanaury village in Haridwar district, Uttarakhand state. The particle size distribution curves and typical characteristics of these materials are also given in Fig. 1 and Table 2 , respectively.
Geogrid and Geotextile
A biaxial geogrid (GG) (Fig. 2c ) and a non-woven geotextile (GT) (Fig. 2d) are used in the model tracks. The geotextile was a non-woven, heat-bonded, polypropylene (PP) fabric with an initial tensile stiffness of 115 kN/m and a thickness of 2.2 mm. The geogrid was made up of high density polyethylene (HDPE) with an aperture size of 30 mm x 30 mm and an initial tensile stiffness of 240 kN/m. Wide-width tensile tests were performed on the geogrid and geotextile on a tensile testing machine. The secant modulus is calculated from the stress-strain curve. The slope of a secant drawn from the origin to a particular point on the stress-strain curve is known as secant modulus. All the properties of geosynthetic materials are given in Table 3 .
Testing equipment and procedure
Conventional triaxial apparatus was used for testing subgrade soil and subballast material, the size of sample being 38 mm diameter and 76 mm height. For subgrade soil, monotonic tests are performed under undrained conditions. For subballast material, slow consolidated drained tests were conducted. The ballast specimen tested was 380 mm in diameter and 813 mm in height. The shearing rate chosen was 0.5 % per minute. Consolidated drained tests with measurement of volume change were conducted on the ballast material.
A total of 5 tests were conducted in model test. Details of these tests are given in Table 4 . The tests were termed as DC20 indicating that the models had Dhanaury clay (DC) as the subgrade soil and a subballast thickness (dsb) of 20 cm. In this test, one monotonic and four cyclic tests were conducted (Table 4) .
The monotonic test (UR-M) and the first cyclic test (UR-C) were conducted on unreinforced model tracks; the second cyclic test (GT) was conducted on a model track stabilized with geotextile alone; the third cyclic test (GG) on a model track reinforced with geogrid alone; and the fourth cyclic test (GT-GG) on a model track reinforced with both geotextile and geogrid. The thicknesses of the ballast layer and the subgrade in all the models were kept constant equal to 116.7 mm and 500 mm, respectively. The photograph of a typical model test setup is shown in Fig. 3 .
Interface tests
A typical railway track structure consists of several layers of different materials. The shear stiffness, normal stiffness and interface friction angle between different (Fig. 4) . The interface tests have been conducted in a small size direct shear apparatus with a box dimension of 60 mm x 60 mm x 50 mm for those interfaces that have constituent materials of the maximum particle size less than 10 mm. For the interfaces that have coarser constituent materials, a large size direct shear apparatus with a box dimension of 30 cm x 30 cm x 22.5 cm has been used.
Results and discussions
The results of CD triaxial tests in terms of deviator stress and volumetric strain versus axial strain on reduced size ballast samples termed here as ballast IA (Dr = 87 %) is shown in Fig. 5 .
A nonlinear strain hardening deviator stress-strain relationship was observed for all samples. Deviator stress increased with increasing axial strain till failure, after which the deviator stress become almost constant. Volumetric compression was noted for all samples. As the confining stresses increased, the particle breakage also increased (Sowmiya, 2013) .
The CD triaxial tests results for subballast sample is given in Fig. 6 in terms of variations of deviator stress with axial strain. As the axial strain increased, the deviator stress also increased nonlinearly. The deviator stress reached the peak at the axial strain ranging between 6-10 % depending upon the confining stresses and then decreased slightly thereafter.
The full saturation in CU tests was ensured by performing the consolidation stage under elevated value of backpressure (= 250 kPa) for 24 hours and then measuring B-value as 0.96 to 0.98. The test results in terms of deviator stress-strain relationship for Dhanaury clay is given in Fig. 7 . A non-linear, strain hardening, stress-strain relationship was observed for the Dhanaury clay soil.
Model tests

5.1.1
Monotonic tests First, a strain controlled monotonic test was conducted on an unreinforced track. The result of this test was then used to determine the magnitude of the cyclic load to be applied during subsequent cyclic load tests in that group. During monotonic tests, the loading was carried out at a strain rate of 4 mm/min. The applied load versus track settlement (or the deflection of the loaded tie, δt) relationships for the monotonic test is plotted in Fig.8 . As the applied load increases, the tie deflection also increases. A versatile ultimate load criterion defines the ultimate load as the point where the Loading Actuator Vesic, 1963) . Based on this, the failure load under monotonic loading for unreinforced track in DC20UR-M was obtained as 13.75 kN. Based on this, cyclic load of 9 kN (Threshold stress ratio, TSR = 65 %) was used for all cyclic tests under DC20 test group. The model tracks with Dhanaury clay subgrade continued to exhibit stiff behavior until failure and the load-settlement curve resembled that of a general shear behavior (Vesic, 1963) . Figure 9 shows the relationship between the numbers of load cycles N versus the displacements of the loaded tie, δt for the model tests in DC20 test group. The figure shows that the presence of the geotextile at the subballast-subgrade interface (GT test) or the geogrid at the ballast-subballast interface (GG test) or both the geotextile and the geogrid at their respective interfaces (GT-GG test) reduces the tie displacement as compared to those for the corresponding unreinforced track (UR test). The maximum reduction in the tie displacement at the end of 25000 load cycles is observed in case of GT-GG test (42 %), followed by GG test (31 %) and GT test (19 %) as expected. The geogrid reinforcement is more effective owing to its nearness to the applied load and its higher stiffness as compared to the geotextile.
MTS Machine
Cyclic tests
After the cyclic loading, post cyclic-monotonic loading was applied to determine the stiffness and failure load of the model track. Typical cyclic and post cyclic-monotonic responses for DC20 UR test are shown in Fig. 8 .
At the end of the post cyclic-monotonic loading, the model tracks were dismantled layer-by-layer to observe the condition of the reinforcements (geogrid and geotextile). The geogrid had developed kinks in the rib at several places beside the wheel load along a continuous line in the direction perpendicular to the sleepers (Fig.  10a) . During the post cyclic-monotonic loading, as the load increased, an increasingly higher confining stresses were mobilized in the ballast layer owing to the interlocking between the geogrid and ballast particles. Ultimately, geogrid ribs were twisted and developed kinks.
Finite element analysis
For the simulation of model tracks, first threedimensional finite element models of exactly the same geometry as the laboratory model tracks were prepared. The materials of different track-layers were represented by the sets of constitutive relationships which are shown in Table 5 .
Model tests
Hyperbolic Duncan Chang constitutive relationship is used as a non-linear model to simulate the ballast, subballast and subgrade soil. The input parameters KL, n and K b , m related to a non-linear variation of initial Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio, respectively, with confining stress were determined from triaxial tests. Rail and sleepers are modelled as elastic. Geogrid or/and geotextile are simulated using von Mises elastic-perfectly plastic relationship wherein input parameters are Elastic modulus E and yield stress σ y which were determined from the wide width tensile test (ASTM, 2001 ). Coulomb friction model is used to simulate the interface elements.
Finite element simulation of model test tracks
All track components, namely, rail, sleeper, ballast and subballast layers, subgrade, geotextile and geogrid are modelled using 10-noded tetrahedral elements. Each component was meshed individually. The auto mesh option automatically generates meshes for the selected solids. Proper element size with adaptive seeding was applied. All the track components were separated with a "Boolean cut" operation before the mesh could be automatically generated.
Boundary conditions
Roller supports were used on the vertical faces of the track layers; however, no boundary conditions were applied on to the sloping faces of ballast and subballast layers, and to the sides of the rail. The bottom face of the subgrade was considered as fixed. Figure 8 compares the predicted results by the finite element analysis with the measured results during monotonic tests on unreinforced tracks (DC20 UR-M) in terms of load versus tie displacement. The FEM analysis gives a good prediction of the measured loaddisplacement relationship. The failure load under monotonic loading for unreinforced track in DC20 UR-M was obtained as 13.75 kN. The cyclic load of 9 kN (Threshold Stress Ratio, TSR = threshold stress/monotonic failure stress = 65 %), that were expected to induce slightly higher stresses on to the subgrade than the corresponding threshold stress of the subgrade soil in case of unreinforced track was used for all cyclic tests under DC20 group. The details of the cyclic test of DC20 group on unreinforced model track (DC20 UR-C) in terms of load with the tie displacement are shown in Fig. 9 . Figure 11 shows the measured load versus tie displacement results during the first loading cycle up to 9 kN load for the cyclic tests of DC20 group with the predicted results by the FEM analysis. The measured results compare well with the predicted results up to 9 kN for all tests. Further, the complete load-tie displacement relationship up to failure has been predicted using the finite element analysis. All the four track sections (one unreinforced and three reinforced) exhibit a non-linear behavior and the curves resemble that of a typical general shear failure.
Comparison with model test results
Typical vertical stress contours for the reinforced section DC20 GG-GT for the complete track as well as for individual layers are shown in Fig. 12 . The stress contours of individual layers clearly show the distribution and dissipation of vertical stresses under the wheel loads. The stresses are highest in the ballast layer and decrease in the subsequent layers below in that order. Due to the presence of the reinforcement, the stresses are distributed to a much larger area; consequently, the vertical stresses under the wheel load decrease (Sowmiya et al., 2013) . Figure 13 compares the scatter of measured vertical stresses beneath the rail seat at the top of ballast (σb), subballast (σ sb ) and subgrade (σ sg ) during cyclic loading at approximately 9 kN load (i.e., at the peak of load cycles) with the predicted stresses by non-linear analyses for different model tests under DC20 group. In general, predicted vertical stresses lie roughly at the bottom of the measured scatter values. This may be because while the measured stresses were recorded during cyclic loading, the predictions were made for the static loading. Figure 15 shows the effect of the subgrade stiffness (E sg ) on the tie displacement of the unreinforced and reinforced sections. In view of the reinforcement function of the geogrid, a single (at ballast-subballast interface) and two layers (one each at ballast subballast and subballast-subgrade interfaces) of geogrid reinforcement have been considered for the analysis. Three different Young's moduli of subgrade (1.5, 5 and 15 MPa) with a nominal subballast thickness of 450 mm were used for the analysis.
The load displacement curves show that at any given load, as the stiffness of the subgrade increases, the tie displacement decreases (Fig. 15) . Figure 16 shows that the tie displacements δmax of the track with d sb = 300 mm and 450 mm reinforced with two geogrid layers was lower than the unreinforced track with d sb = 1000 mm. Thus, the inclusion of two geogrid layers at proper interfaces can reduce the consumption of subballast materials by approximately 55-70 %. This is especially economical and useful where the subballast material is procured from long haul distances.
Conclusions
The results of monotonic and cyclic tests on reinforced track models are presented to evaluate the influence of type of geosynthetic reinforcement, subballast thickness and type of subgrade on displacements and induced vertical stresses on each track layer. Based on the model test and the finite element analyses results, the following conclusions are drawn.
In case of Dhanaury clay subgrade, the model tracks reinforced with only geogrid (GG track) at ballastsubballast interface are more effective in reducing the tie displacements, ballast and subballast strains, and subgrade displacements as compared to the model tracks reinforced with only geotextile (GT track) at subballast-subgrade interface. The geogrid is more effective owing to its nearness to the applied load and higher stiffness as compared to the geotextile. The measured stresses and displacements in the model tests were compared with the results predicted using the FEM analysis. The comparison shows that FEM analysis is able to predict the measured results accurately. Based on this, further the analysis was extended to the field by performing finite element analysis of prototype track.
As the subgrade stiffness increases, induced vertical stresses and displacements at the top of each layer in a reinforced section as well as an unreinforced section decrease owing to a better stress distribution. The benefit 
